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THE NEED OF HOLIDAYS

The 5oTject of Rev. Dr. Kalsey's Ser-

mon L&st Night.

The subjict of. Or. Halscy. of tlie
Itaptist church lasl ti.;gM, wes ihe
holiday question, taking s hlx
Isa-.a- rS:;. "Id,tK;r lira th fas', '.hit
I have chosen to loisi :h h n.l
wickedness, to un io the heavy hurJeas
and to let th oppress? 1 go free an J
that yc break every, yoke'"

The .Tews, as i iuiU5'. were noted f r
their h' liuay?. thei." fill and th.;ir feast
lays when they rested fiom their la-

bors and learn ! to (xfn.l th? heljiT.;
hand to the ne.ly.

As a people wo a so woik'ng too l.itieh
ami resting to: lltMe

Man needs lni'iv thins"!, one cC.thf-s- j

is i est. another Is refreshment.
Ti:is is ?n 'as "f athletes, and In?

athlete is held m h'.nor in America as
in ancient 3re?oe.

Washington ir, renowned fcr his
jumping. Lincoln for his wiestlirg.
Gladstone for his chaprvng.

our president has told us nnj rh wn
us much of the strenuous I if-?- . In lh:
ppf-.ech- . ncminacing Juuge Puikcr at 'he
national dem-out- o conv.t.tkn day' l --

fore yerterday Mr. Littleton ja'd:

'G- - JlSeis tc4 witViin Vipr trrnsr

illl
j " o ;

is' safety but she
does not see t ; she
is looking the wrong
way. There's many
a woman struggling
in a sea of disease'ySlyho is doing, the

"; sanie thingjffiufyL looking the
bpf&z wron? w a v

mtuicinai
'Sir straws when the

Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is within her
reach.

$500 REWARD FOR WOMEN
WHO CANNOT BR Ct'RED

So uniformly successful has Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription proven in all form
of Female Weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling
of Womb, and Ieucorrhen. that, after ovn
a third of a century's experience in curiiig
the worst cases of these distressing and
debilitating ailments. Dr. Fierce now Jeels
fully warranted in offering to pay S.soo in
cash for any case of these diseases which
he cannot cure.

It Stands Alone. The "Favorite Pre-

scription" stands as the One and
only remedy for these distressingly com-
mon forms of weakness, possessed of such
positively specific curative properties as to
warrant "its makers in proposing. and
binding themselves to forfeit, as the pro-
prietors of that wonderful remedy here-
by do, to pay the sum of $500 in legal
money of the United "States in any case of
the above diseases in which after a fair
and reasonable trial of our treatment, we
fail to core. No other medicine (or
the cure of woman's peculiar ailments is
backed by such a remarkable guarantee ;

no other medicine for woman's ills s pos-
sessed of the unparalleled curative prop-
erties that would warrant its manufacturers
in making such an offer ; no other remedy
has such a record of on which to bare
such a remarkable offer.

$30.00 SUITS The
choice of the season
Sale '

Price .

$27 50 AND $25 00 "STEIN -- BLOCH,"
AND "H S. & M." SUITS All the
newest styles, and
1 itest patterns, .

Sale price

$22.50 $20.00 "H. S & M." AND
SUITS None b?t- -

ter,
Sale
Prio.

life

cures

$15 CO AND $12 50 SUITS All new pat
terns and standard
make-!- .

Kale

btiov.

alone,

tZ3

AND

Price

"We too, love the stir of a strenueui
lif-i- , but we be'ieve in equal srnrous-nes- s

for t.11 and special strenuous'tora
for none."

Forthall, naseViU. croquet, tenr. s,
are sensible amusement.; inciting ntlt'r-e- r

to lasoivio'is indulgence nur to en-
ervating exoesT.

Moderation howjver, is often a f
virtue. Temperance- - ldvoeat'S

are sometimes intemperate in wcris
en'! in wrirk.

J'.hT? expend tln.o on trivialities.
The woiking man must woik hard

or drop out of th; race.
The Bihlo toach-;- - that man Fh' ud

be merciful to bn fellon' man. We rend
in .lfremiah 21:9 "Thit every man
should let hi.-- man 'Trvant and every
ma.i hi ma 'Id servant heln? a ffebr v
or a Hebrewei-s- , po free; That 1, sh uld
give them a half holiday if tbev n-e-

it."
There should be no underpaid W

overlap ia borers.
Man can do the mist work an ! the

best work when he is not ja.h'd- -

The I2ib:e is a bo k of. for and i y
working men.

JoFeph w.ic a servant: tMvil was a
shi'iherd; Chiist was i cai'i enter: Fe-
tor and John were fishermen; Paul was
a tent maker.

It was th- - Master :ro paid: "Tom
cart and rest awhil?' It wis Pete- -

who snid: ''J go P.iul th
"whirlwind worker," looko I loiwvrl
lonrringly to rest.

We sh"u'd study the of s"C'a!
Sanity, especially in tho A;:v:on'i sim-
mer tim.

. Saturday half-holida- pr: h ir.g in-

augurated everywhere and the fenl
hundreds of thousand? o our yourg
people cut of dros to onjoy the air,
Jhe sunshine and the shade.

This genernticn hs witnt-'fie- l a rev-

olution in this resort.. We se in
th cut of dorrs privileges enjoyed by
our people cne of the onuses wh'ohhave
adilfd perceptibly to th? overage ienT'h
of life and have enabijd th aetmrle0!
of the great insurance crmpnniea to re-

vise the old tables of 'he erpceta' ten of
human lif?.

The P.il.Ie makes cwry m.rn his
brother's keeper.

It j humanity's hoik. ,

Tlv? church of Chri-- t is for nil til
people in and In sorrow: in br- -

reavement and in dispp-intme-- t. I
sp--a- for myself anl for my people and
fo- - all th" i hurches of Phoenix.

We gladly welcome yon to stu'y.
which will cheer an T service which will
recuperate.

The following f;uot tlir. f on tve
Os'veg--i, N. Y. Times i both Interest-
ing and suggestive to all whi wlih to
ftudv th? half-holid- ivetlcn:

"Today was Inaugurated ihi F. t iny
half-holid- ay movement end tho indica-
tions are that it will be a successful
venture. At nooi keys were turned :n
the doers of nearly all of the d.y
goorls, shoe, hat and cap, clothing, jew-
elry and look stores and both mer-
chants and clerks will enjr.y a few
hours respite from the'r ardu'us labors.
The pl-i.'- of giving their employe a
half holiday weekly during the summer
ssscn has ten in cp ra-

tion in many cities of the rtate, and hs
ben found, merchants say, to io nit

to t'th employer rnd
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employe, the latter being ableto do s?rve His holy day, if we would re

end better work thnn if compel-- ! ceive His blefsing. '

led to t''il continuously every day." j ; The Baturdaj' half holiday once
unanimity with which the mer-- tablishfd, would prepare the way fcr a

chants acceded to the request of ther'nicre central observance of tle hoy
employes is an evidence of th3 hannp- -' rest day which God, grave lo man a", on;
ny existing between them and an i:n- - of the best of
deretanding that their interests are mu j 0
tual. The merchants ol Rochester have
adopted the plan, but have followed1 the
example of New York merchants wh
suspend business at noon on Saturday.
But Saturday is the prlr.c'.pal day O --

wego' merchants have and to clo e .on

that day would result in serious incon-
venience and financial loss. I?y clos-
ing on Friday aftfrnoan no loss or

is experienced anl" un-
doubtedly merchants in all o'.her linrs
will soon follcw the example of thor
who closed today."
. It is almost self evident from rea-3l-

the above, that the same arguments
which led the merchants of Oswego to
close en Friday will lead fhem lat?r to
close on Saturday afternoon.

Saturday was formerly the pr.ne p'l
day for Rochester merchants. Thtir
stores were crowded on Saturday even-
ings. But thij periple who r.eed dry
goods or groceries can arrange to get
them orv some other day than Siturday
if they see the need of doing so and
will soon become accusttmed to the
new order of things and make their

accordingly.
The changing of the time of the TTSTf-holid-

from Friday to Saturday wcCfd
add inestimably to Its vahi? t:t this
worker and to the community, fcr,
whether we realize it or not, we are all
members one of another, and when one
puffers all suffer.

Those last five or six hours onTSitur-da- y

right coming as they do at the end
of a week of hard work, do mere to ex-

haust the nerves and heans onmn fiJ
women than any other twelve :c twe: ty
hours of the week's work.

This Is true of all, but eFprcHlly 0?
women workers. L'gh:en:ng ths bur-
dens that some of these young men and
women . wcrkers have to bear would
mean to them the difference between
success and failure,' health and dlsrase,
life and deal!;.

Krr.pioyerg alo are s crlfi'ng health
nnd strength for the sake 'of this un-
necessary Saturday night buires3, end
would receive inestimable benefits ftxm
the rest which they can take if the
will. There Is no danger that svece-- .

ful business men will rust our, but
many of them do wear out, bituure
they d:i not take reeded rest. " '

It became the custom a few years ego
to speak derisively cf New Englnl
Bible study ar.d New England Sunday
observances, but men ere beginning ti
realize that only by such teachings can
the republic be strengthened and per-
petuated.

The worship of the a'mighty dcl'a- -,

and of pleasures and privileges which
the dollar cai. buy, h.is due much to
weaken our national defenses anl xo
enervate our national character.

We recognize the fat t that righteous-
ness cxalteth a natloi. but that sin I a
reproach to any people."

But the nation cannot continue to ex-

ist half slave and half fre? half heath-
en and half Christian.
We must honor Gods word and cb- -

ONE LOT ODDS AND ENDS SUITS

From $10 to $30. including "II. SI , c--

M." and makes 33 3

PER CENT OFF

MEN'S I WO-PIEC- E SUMMER SUITS

This season's latest styles, $7.50 to
$20.00 grade3, 25 PER CENT OFF.

MEN'S TROUSERS In worsteds, che-

viots, wool-crashe- s, flan- -

J nel-- and homenpuns "Paragon" and

"R. & W.,' $3.50 to $0.00 gridc.'i,

"Mr.rx Sz Haas," $1.50 to $3.00
4

25 PER CENT

A QUEST FOR

To the Editor of The Republican:
:. When the committee of the Taxpay-
er's Union wag before the bonrd of su-
pervisors In regard to " the MeFall
shorlage. Chairman Norris stated thit
neither he nor the mecr.bers of the
board1, knew of such a shortage until

j their attention was called to it by the
Hie key report. That he thought and
believed . until then that M?Fall had
and was putting every dollar of fees In-

to the the county treasury.
I wish to ask why he did not know?
Whose fault was it he did not know?
Was it because of criminal carle.-.a-Ve- ss

or was It because of profound and
Inherent ignorance on the part of the
board? .

Did they rely upon their tilerk? Did
he fall them?

The record shows thit McFall did not
make a report to the board from Jan-
uary 1903 to July 5th, 1904. 18 months,
although ' the law requires reports
monthly and quarterly.

Will your paper be kind enough to
give Chairman Norris or any other
member of the board space to answer
the above queries?

Kindly call these questions to their
attention and if they will not answer,
kindly do so yourself, Mr. Editor and
you will oblige a large circle of your
reaCers.

- TAXPAYER.

OLD MAIDS AND MATRIMONY

In search of n rea?on with which to
nceount for the rehjeianc of so nifty.
"elueated and cultiiicl" wcmei lo cn- -
ter the state of matrimony, the Out- -'

look 'magazine applied to a bacho'or
woman, "an attractive and ah' yoang
p'ffes-o- r In one of our unive: s'tles." .

Thi. attractive and able young woman
replied with the story of her own ex-
periences a sort cf confession of her
da.Uianee with leve and the problem 1

cf matrimony. j

She Ftarts with th? statement thiti
her studies amag married won;tn
have convinced that 'the only vy
to be n truly happy wli'i; 1 to 1k a
fool." By abalcgy she evidently
every married wom-i- who is net a
f o!. e.S unhappy It will be Interesting
therefore to explor the
which she regard: as necFsarj" for
happlnr-ss- , and th degre? of iite'il-genc- e

which is bound to result in a sor-
rowful married lif for the woman.

As a result of her education and
thought' on the subject this hacei'r
maid says she finds hersel uniorc-s--e-

of every ciuality commonly reerm- -
mended In the Ideal wife, and that thi
Is glad of it. "I am not." she savs, "at-tract- eu

by the triumphs of thit r.rt
which manages a husband and yrt
leaves him In th? unshaken eoiic;i n
that he is managing ou: I do hot thrill
with tnder delight at the thought 'o?
b?irg taken car of; I even- - lick that
traditional instinct universally declar

i GREAT

is

grades.

regards

YOUNG MEN'S THREE PIECE AND

TWO PIECE SUITS Light and me-

dium all the latest patterns,
25 PER CENT OFF

ODL-- AND ENDS In young men's
Boys and children's suits all grades,
33 3 PER CENT OFF.

MEN'S $2.50, $2.00, $1.73,
$1.."0, and $1.00 Shirts, attached or
detached cuffs, in golf styles, coat or J

regulars. 25 P- - CENT

"EAGLE" BRAND NEGLIGEE SILK
SHIRTS.

$5 00 GRADE $3 50
'$3.50 GRADE $2 50.

6hirts,
Sale
Price

ail
leathers, Sale

. . . .
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The ' irV-'Ssu- .

Shadow MMMmMMm
"'cast by a cigar (filiffW

and a man . J.Mk&SjMB

Af. ..." ---
JSS2SJ' 'Ihe Vancl is the Smoker's Trotectwru

ed to be as essentially a part cf woman
as any of her physical crgans th? im-
perative need of a husband of sixh su-
perior intelligence that he may te
'lcoked up to.' It ;s altogether h.t'ro-do- x,

I know, but, honestly, if on? of us
has spat to be a fo.y., I should enjoy a
rr-- deal mor compiarency m the
feeling that my husb-in- was that ore."

Any maid who confess to the in-

stincts or here, lisawi.ed ty
this able and attractive young cllcgi?
profesF.'r must als to i;e'ng a
fool. The ere who has fntiMgence
enoiijrh to discover that these ir.silncti
and opinions do not make for matrimo-
nial happiness should ever marry, for
she Is bound to b : unhappy. Put we
are only at the beginning of the

Our attractive young b::ch"lor maid
confesses that sh-- j has been engaged ti
several men and that sh? ? eff t'--e

engagements one by ore .a she d'scov-ere- d

th?.t the man did :iot expect to
treat her cs an ihat !s, dl 1

not expect lo yield his place at the
head of the household, and. to qucie a
familiar expression, let th? wife wear
the breeches. Of two of these iri?n she
discourse? as follows.
' "Howard Moore ir,e that he
had selected me as the cbject of h's
addresses because he f '.It tnit cr:a n
of my eccomp-'is-diment-s w tdd J.e ol

assistance to a man in h!3 prt.
fession. Since the young wor.aaj ir.
whom he later (utii much later, tinier,
coisidering how disccnrolate he was)
found conso'.atirn, has made her ino.'l
conso'cuous Lon'.iibut.on to nis

The first day sale was great success, was proven by expectant crowd patrons who thronged store
day Saturday, HAPPILY CARRYING AWAY HUGE BUNDLES. We intend continue this and make this sale the greatest

business career. We have bargains galore every department, for 'make discount from per cent per cent
lines goods. Every article marked plain figures, you make your own deductions and know that get-

ting actual discount. DO NOT DELAY, come early that you may have the larger assortment pick from. We again
mention few bargains, but there hundreds others.

"STEIN-3L0CH- "

$21.50

19.75
"STEIN-ELOCH- "

advantageously

16.25

S9.75

Hls'b'.esrings.

INFORMATION

the

you
the but

S

$3.00 PONGEE Silk and white mohair

$2.25
75c GOLF SHIRTS Vith two detacl

ed collars and separate
Cuffs. Sa'.e
Price . . .'

50c
AND NIGHT

Summer 25 PER CENT
DISCOUNT.

MEN'S SHOES AND
, $6.00 and "Nelson Spe

cials,"

Price

confess

$4.50

Sale Price

Cor. Washington & First Exckisive fitters for Mem Boys

vancement in an annual Infant, I em at
a lo to diso-ive- just what p ac--i for
the display of intellectual gr.oces is

fcr in his .ich2r,e of married
existence. Very diffovtat wai Hairy
Merrill, who ssdmittd that lie t,-- s

jealous r.ot only of whar. I wished 1 lv
but the Kttie that 1 was. - 'Tne trouble
with you' he sneered. In lh qu'l. el
w hich marked the cl:so- - 2 our high y

--

lve

the

cyclor.'e bethrcthal. "is thit y; marrlel her. A
ioi n. HS 'USi you. II v,

y.u my wife, from the domt.-fti-- : 0f true womanhooJ t- - coj.f,.
and material 'iutio.i tlutpcd were mide
for. 1 had iiad quite a little ext eiien :e
previous to Harry, but nver belVri in
my life had the revolting consci:;a-- r ess
been forced upon me v.s he forcet. it
of what some 'n-'i- i want a for. Th;
married 1 fe o whicn I hive
myself to dre.'im contnins a
who may be an intellectual companroii;
what nry varlius livtus hiv:
in is. as it appears, a mother fjr
their children." ;

Tl.e attractive young collire pre f or

pursue? her thought into the if!a-ti- or

of married life ;n c maimer c.u te
unprintable. Wi have no ilesira tc fal
low beyond the simnle statement that

v.itn

she wishes. But ther? na doubt record?
whatever of the fa.'t a wemjn
educated into the bel'efi decdaie by
this bachelor maid w.ul l b dome I

to an unhappy lif? married. In
her intellectual ?goism ci:';nl
brushes as'de ih- - fact tint marriage
without, children i.s sehlom happy. 6!:e

a

$3 00 FIT In
patents, IiS".

$5 00 AND $4 00 V!CI AND CALF
SHOES Odd lets
to close ou. Sale
Prire

$4.00. $3.50 AND $2.50 AND

$2. 65 &

25 PER CENT ON ALL

EOYS'

lues,
Sal
Trice

prates of 'i.neliectu il omrvir'o s'.ip"
in apparent ig'.oi-an.-- e of ih. fact ti..t
It almost inevitaiv.v t wr'tth

unless nttemle.J by th s i .c
love, th?? sexual l:ve. '.h i2 o'

But even if douVtod t:e cfr r.''t r
cf In mmrlej l.fc ft
woman ke 'hi thr. could L.e r.o q:.rs- -
tion :f tht-- Td'ghtt'l Iif? f : -i w-,- .

u t

wife

thr.t

woman - It'a
ii.ui i i:in jr"vt?r ..tlrr , n .. i ..
are as

me

i

she

we

th
she had been r ai in :h tmbri
of a multiti d" of 1 ;v-rv- , a il tlin
discussed ith them the j f lh

fsmilv. v,u'd rrorii-- " n --

thing of h ir.ir. ; n hi!', r. '.
Rather. sh- - :hou!l hi :iviJ,,1 u--

to fcrm a paitn:r ii a. m-.it- r.i ni.it
union.

But what --.v. l;k ?a Tc,.."rr
whether or r.ot thia attrjctlv-- ? pout g
college pnfr ssor Is giving xr-- J r

ta th-- trend .f highT educ.,-tic- n

f : r women. Are ..he the ta:n- -
pvt into the .rlad? of our this at
collefs and tries bv d .n..d
stiuctors? If so. a refr.rm Is. su-- il

needed, for ihe teaching "s f ;'. ml
Asralnstm.--n ui'vii me iii.ji cii.u i; i & i: i nqen danger. ;.e o

a w:ie to jmpos? a cnucuess mart-..?.'-
, ine inn- rremise. fir xamrie. wh..t ' i!

if is

-

if
s::

TAN,

'

2

1

.

.

it- -

Art: ll'.y mill! r.r, cf h it - y
wives in '.his --or.itry. urrcunld ty
their chddren. dcferrinK' tc the mm
the head of thj hous." hold, pns-cr- r r
the s.acredr.--- s rnd p'-ni- "f th.'- - hoo
and Irfsi le, o ny fools io oe
by : liege fcma'.i- - with

j foreheads? ICans.i.i Cty JournaL

of our a as of our all
to in

our in we a of to
on all of in so can are

to
of our are of N

"Sfein-Bloch- "

ca.shneres,

DISCOUNT.

weights,

SHIRTS

DISCOUNT

negligee

opin'ons

nr.a'y-si- s.

"equal"!

PAJAMAS SHIRTS

OXFORDS
"Banniiter"

provid-r- d

Injsbind

"NELSON" CUSTOM
kansriroo, $3.75

$2.65

"NELSON"
"HERMAN" MAKES

cePrV.$3, $'.90

DISCOUNT
SHOES.

Sts. Qui and

parentage.

unhaprinfss

prosoective

protvb-ri.- i

25 33

necessities,

MEN'S HATS Straw hats at ONE

HALF PRICE

FEDORA HATS All the newest shades
and latest shapes. $3.30 to Jl.o va

$2.50to$LI5
EROKEN LOTo IN FEDORA. PASHA

AND CRUSHER SHAPES 50 PER

CENT .3C0UNT.

TRUNKS, GRIPS, SUIT CASES AND

TELESCOPES, 23 PER CENT

Phoenix, Arizona
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